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PORTLAND, E.
Commercial Convention, Small Attendance,Free Trade Excursion- Party—PortlandHarbor--The Forts-- Diamond CoveCushing Island—Maine Liquor Law.Correspondence of thePittsburah Gazette.Ponnania, Mn., August 7, 1868.Beforeihii will reach you, you will haveheard all abont the Commercial Conventionwhich has •beenbeenheld here. A few personsfrom abroad, some of whom happened tobe summering here, and a few Portlendersconstituted the Convention. They afisem-bled in a corner of a splendid and spaciousHall, talked, passed some resolutions, tookan excursion down the bay and adjourned.The objects, we think, were local,'a newrailroad to the West and reciprocal tradewith the-Provinces. Remarks favoring freetrade were applauded. To this view NewEngland is fast inclining. Her commerce,a great source of her wealth, has suffered'Severely for eight years, the war drivingtrade to foreign bottoms, destroying manyof her ,ships, compelling- increased thigh,diminishing.

and now, by a tariff necessarily high,diminishing imports. The Convention weregard as a failure. Even the citizens ofPortland did not engage heartily in it. Oneor two men, ever eager for notoriety, un-popular men, got upthe Convention; figuredlargely themselves and showed their wivesand daughters. The very small number—-about one hundred--who went down to theislands, in the fine large steamer "JohnBrooks," one of theregular line from Port-' land toBoston, shows that ;the whole thingwas unpopular at home. (Beautiful for situation isPortland harbor,.Travellers haveever admired it, comparingit to Naples. The city rises gradually fromthe sea, and stands on a longstrip of landfar outso as to present. a full view of itstrees, churches and dwellings to' the enter-ing ship. The harbor is deep, ,admittingships drawing twenty-two feet of'Water, toany of its docks—is capacious enough toadmitand retain securely the nation's fieet--:thetide rises from nine to twelve feet, and
ni
the largest merchant-ship can, day.

, orght•

, enter without a_-pilot: "The piers, built forthe Great Eastern some years agoalloWed her thirty feet at low water. It isone day nearer Europe than New York./Three forts, "Preble," "Scamnael" - and• "Gorges," show plainly what an enemy'sship,might expect. It is well sheltetred andis very seldom obstructed by ice. It wasdown this beautiful harbor_ that our largesteamer, with a few passengers in thebow and stern, and a fine band ofmusic'passed yesterday. The loverof seclusion could there have beenaccommodated, far from human face or76 voice, so few were the 'company, composedof citizens and convention, / The sky wasclear, the watersmooth,snd-the cool breezerefreshing. The city recedes rapidly, Fort• Gorges is passed, and we are among the4 4f. green Islands. The little steamers areplmy- -g between city and islands, laden with,r pleasure-seekers, the numerous fishing andpleasure boats are dancingon the swellingwaves; the sober coasters are slowly plow-ing the sea, the astonished islanders are Is-l- zily sitting onthe banka. or standing in the-doors of their dwellings, gazing at oursteamer so far from'her accustomed course,and the say parties of pleasure in their fa-vorite places of resort wave their clouds ofhandkerchiefs. Now we pass Diamond(Cove—most fitly named--made illuatriousby poet and painter' where, we remember,the arch-rebel enjoying New Englandhospitality farad plotting treason with un-suspected friends partook -of fishchowder in 1860. Now we sad along theneat 'cottages and churches, and waving. fields of Great Chebeague, now old WhiteHead appears in the distance,. where yearsago westole the eggswhich thesea gull haddeposited in the sand, and nearwhich flocks•-, of them floated gracefully- on the heavingsea, and now Peak's Island is seen, a famoussummer resort, and flags are waving andkundreds of fair ones are engaged in theirsporte with lovers and friends. Passingoutside the island wherethe limitless sea isseen; wereturn by Cape Elizabeth, whereare the Atlantic House and Ocean Housewith their splendid beach, and the Cape
_ Cottage, a popular brouse, opposite the Capeis Cushing Island owned by Mr. Cashing,of Canada. who afew years ago purchasedit and erected theOttawa House, at an ex-pense of $40,000, commanding a fair view• • of the ocean, and a favorite resort for thesubjects of Her Majesty. So after feastingour eyes on charming islands, gems of theseas, on rocks, and ocean, on fishes in thewater, and birds in the air, on beautifulwomen and noble ships, all to the soft notesof music, wereturned to theharbordelight-' ed with the excursion--a free trade, part ofthe convention of which we heartily ap-/ proved, protectionists as we are.We have often heard persons in favor offree liquor, affirm in Pittsburgh that there's• as much;liquor drunk in Maine, in spite of•; the MaineLaw, asever. This we have de-

.. nied. We spent three weeks in this State,in city and country, on wharves and in ho---• tell, in cars and on boats, and in all thistime didnot see a single person at all intox--1;;• icated. Persons who do sell, import or•-••

• smuggle their liquors, and do it under'apenalty, as they commit any other crime.• Mount Washington is 6,264 feet high and• not 1,800 feet, as I was made to say in aformerletter. S.

MO

The Petroleum Trade.[From the Philadelphia Ledger.)
.There was coniiderable activity in the pe•Aroleumtrade in this city during the pastweek. :The following, vesselsblearettuur.• ing thattime: Bark Fruiterer, for Rotter--dam, with 99,201 gallons; brig Madeira and.bark Freitag, for Genoa, with 205,397 do.;bark 'Cosmos, for Hamburg, with 114,891' do.; ship Montgomery, for Antwerp, with'':•257,347 do.; barks ?dathilde add Schiller, for%, _Bremen, with 218,814 do.; brig Speed, forDiirk, with 93,479do.; bark Freeman, for!".Havre. with 254,090 db.; schooner Gibson,Dark Brunswick and brig Nigretta, for Mar-reilles, with 354,090 do.; brig Eliza Mc-Neill, for Barcelon:chooner a, with 133,744 do.,Cilengary, for Gibraltar, - withA 9,928 do., making a total of 1,779,101 gal-ons. 'The:following vessels are now'"char-erad andloading:- 4 ships 14barks and 6mega.

• The annexed statement shorie theamountf petroleum exported frtini Philadelphiauce the
the first of January, 1868,as comparedth same period in 1857:

'1 1868
•- Last week,4751;777129,70rgallons;. previously, 20,,gallons; same in 1868,6,673,644 gallons; total in72 gallonek 1868, 22,255,-

F.t. •

A wnrrza in the...4idepeaciet says:not long since, tibia we saw the trunks of
; roof

New York woman. wheat, father was aepectabladx3r goodsill?ber marked tMII4-":ne la M"' wise the name singbiat of one 9/AO-oldest of rrenchpnehiliThere alt'Americaii e countesses by' the,Iandr baronessesg by. .thq-rhazdre d, 1Lily onet Amerit.4'.4foulaaPive'belleaisworn the coronet of a 'duchess; .but,ere is one, the daughter ora New York'ocer, who is a princess, and related bylarriage (to''Hern Most Gracious Majestyseen VicterhOi .7 -

61BANINCHILDggq ABE 011ING.
BY EZNItY WARD snotEn.

After all, what is the use ? We set ppour house, and one by one the children flyinto it, like birds out of some foreign woodinto a cage--one, two, three, four, and more.With each one comes also a cry; and that isthe key-note to which a hundred sorrowadd their voices, and gradually swell intothat strange chorus which men call -humanlife I For each child there is to be a fringeof care on the edge of every day. 'Eachchild brings burdens and anxieties. Tearsin their eyesi are but. harbingers of manymore in theeyes of allwho love them I' Toshape them from infancy to goodness, toteach their hands to drill their heads, torepair-their mistakes and secure firm footingin an honorable manhood, who can measurethe thought, the (feeling, the endeavor ?And then, when the long task is done, isthere no compensation ? Or do they not,one by on; detach themselves, and, likecomely fruit, fall from the bough, on whichthey grow, leaving it bare and empty?That daughter—just as she began to befull companion, to repay all the laborof hetraining—is snatched away by some onwho hasknown her 'fewer weeks than theparents have years she goes. The house isempty of her. Her room, her clrawers, herbooks and school tasks, fbndly .preserved,carry a sadness to the mother's heart everytime they are looked upon. The boys, al-most before you-drerun that they have ceas-ed tote boys, come asking the father'sblessing on anew comer. By the time that.father or mother are conscious of age andinfirmity, the whole brood is scattered andgone. The house is solitary. It used to bestraightened for room when the 'childrenrerefat home, but now there is room' toomuch. It used to be noisy, but now onemight doseall day, for all the noise. Only thefire snapping out suddenly, or the drowsyold clock ticking behind the Idoor, or a kit-ten mewing to get in; or to get out, or asqueaking rat or mouse, make an audiblenoise. When the children are all home, aman is like a Norway spruce, 'whose' well-grown branches, beginninllMl the levelofthe ground, rise up in a perfect pyramid,shaping the tree to exquisite proportions.But each child married is a bough loppedoff; leaving a wide 4space, . until the pat-rent trunk is finally trimmed up like ashaft,and all the verdure left clinging aboutthe top.
In Europeari..4ommunities, the childrenoften marry and settle down around theirchildhood home. But this is rare in-Ameri-ca. The endless circulation that is goingonsweeps away the children; and to be mar-ried is almost synonymous with going faraway from home.All this, Mr. Bonner, describes my stateof mind last week. It is very different now.Word has come that the grand childrenare coming home. Coming home? What!both the children ? and their mother? for agood long visit ? Bless their little, hea,rts,let them come. There's nothing in thishouse too good for them. Now, then, weshall have a household once more.. Childrenare the flowers which God sends down fromHeaven to enliven and cheer thislife. Whatwas I saying a littlebeck, about the care,and anxiety, and pain, and trouble, ofbringingthem np? Stutf—mere stuff, Mr.Bonner,. I assure you.

Don't believe a word of it. I was surelyin a dream. It- was a_half nightmare. Iam awake now and do assure you that hewho is fit to have and rear children, willsee ten,yes, a hundred joys to every sor.row, and the sunshine of their smiles willturn into rainbows every tear they shed orcause to be shed.
- If there is anything in this world thatpays as it goes along, it is taking 'pare ofchildren. Raising flowers is all very well.But flowers have in them no mischief, theybehave too well, they, lack human nature,they need the irridescent qualities of disposi-tion that flash from the surface of everychild's life. Children a trouble? Do theypout? fret? disobey and go wrong? Don'tyou with your asters and honeysuckles?What would you give to have a singingvin, or a flower that could learn to say itsprayers!

Why, trouble in the nursery is a parent'spastime. If one don't believe it let him beleftTor awhile without children. lie willsoon be glad to h&r. that the grand-chikirenare coming home?Well, we must getready for them. Letthe drawers be filled with candy. Get outthe crib, ,and put up the -dear little narrowbed again. Ls
Hunt up the dolls, the wagons, the playhouse, the picture books, thestrings. Whereare the tall chairs for the table, and the littlecaps,and knives andforksfor a child's hand!It looks like living againNow we shall be -waked up in the morn-ing by a chubby rogue climbing up on thebed, and playing tricks with my eyes andnose! Then will come the trooping, downto breakfast, and all thetable antics. Thenwe will go up to family prayers 'and whata time those children will make of it. Chil-dren are not naturaLworshippers !But how -patient will we be! Nothingshall fret us. Already we are more robust'and shall let 'out the buckle of our girdleone or two holes. In short, the grand-chil-dren are coming; and in bringingthemselvesback to us, they bring back the childhoodof their parents, too, and bring us back toourselves!--Neto York Ledger.

_

Brxaor -- Ar:LAR ACCIDENT TO AN Os.-4-liCred•nesday morning Mr. one Collins,of Scarboro, Me.; found one of his oxen inhis pasture with his hornrun through oneof his hind.feet. It was evidentthe ox hadWien the foot to scratch his head or, driyethe files away, and caught it on the end ofthe hontrthe-horn paaitig abouttwo inchesthrOnghlhe foot and throwing him uponhis back, where he I remained until found.The ox, which wasone of the most valuablein town, was so badlyinjured by the woundsand bruises that' it was found necessary to,kill him.
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"P LAN; LOTION " •
FOR BEAI7TIFYIND THE'SKIN AND .nemoveiv all Eruptions. Freckles,.Pimples, Moth Blotches. Tan, etc.. and renders the'Skin sot,lair, and blooming. For Ladles .M the.uraery IL Invaluable. For Gentlemen. aftersharing, it Imano equal. "PAPHIAN LOTION ',is the only reliable remedy for diseases and blem-lanes oftne skin. . ;

"PAIPITIAN 'SOAP".For the Toilet .Nn Stith; will not obap theskin. Price, RS cents pee cithe., •••• ' •

•'PLOR DE.wero,"
,A newPertuine for the Kandkerchief. Exquisite,gelicatu, lauding fragrance. Sold bran Druggists.

PE,KA/I.o* ISOSOlitrig 'KOHL.4eitftisitsir
TCIME], IpB

'Thiel aplendid Bair 'DOis the best t asymid;the only trueand perfect Dye; harmless Yeliable;Plnstantaneous: no disappoluttuentrno -ridiculous,alts;a7dulgiv7s the .13‘.?"1ottad 'dyeS• IsTitcwor brown. Sold a:411.4- eFi. biackprp ea aand entailers* andittinfrtielt.dlietArrt"'Whf rack:2;llo.•rGIUIDE TO BIALIRRIAGE,youor Meni, -to' Hapny• litaitiejferand Coolant! relloitY.The:umaneblown ofbenev-olentrhyilelimit on the Errors end Abubes lneklentto Youth andEarty Bilsahl bent In sealed letterenvelopes: tree °ramie....- A dvessltOWAß6 Aft-Bc/cLivloor . B ox F., rtIOAQe alas ra. znymnaeT

UNION PACIFIC RAI
700 MILES

OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
•Are now finished and in operation. 180 mums oftrack have been laid this spring, and thework alongthe whole line between the Atlantic and PacificStates is , being pushed forward more ranidlythanever, before. More than twenty thousand men areemployed, and it' is not Impossible that the entiretrack,.from Omaha to Sacramento, will be:finishedin Imo histead of 1870.. The means:provided areample, and MI that energy, taisn and money can dotosecure the completion ofthls

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,At the earliest possible day, will be done.
, IThe UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANYreceive:

/.—A GOVERNMENT .CIRANT ofthe right ofway,andallnecessary timber and other materialsfound along the line of.ita operations.
IL—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of 12,800 acreadt land to the mile, taken In'alternate sectionson each side of Its road: This is an absolute do-nation, and will be a source of large revenue Inthe future.

111.—A GOVERNMENT GRANfp_af_ll_nited-StatesThirty-year Bonds, amounting tofrom $16,000to $60,000 per mile, according to the dliticul-ties to be surniormted on the various sections tobe built. The Government takes a second mort-gage as security, and 1tis expected that not onlythe interest, but the nrincipal amount may bepaid In services rendered by the Company intransporting troops, mails, &c.. The Luterast isnow much more than paid in this way, besidessecuring a great saving in time and money to theGovernment.
(XV.—A GOVERNMENT'GRANT of the right tolame ita own FIRST MORTOAOF BONDS, toaid in building theroad, to the same amonnt uthe 11. S. Bonds, Issued for the same purpose,and-no more. The Government permits the -Trusteesfor the First Mortgage Bondholders todeliver the Bonds to the Coninanv only as theroad is eMnpleted, and afterit has been examtn-' ed by United States Commissionery and pro-nounced to be in all respects a" drat-class Rail-road, laid witha" heavy T rail, and completely_supplied 'With depots, stations, turnouts, car-shops, locomotives, cars, -&e.

V.—A. CAPITA:D STOCE SUBSCRIPTION fromthe itqclaitilders, of which OVER EIGHT MIL.LION DOLLARS have been Dahl In upontheisork already done,.and whlch will be Increasedas the wants of the Company require.
VI. 4.. I.—NET CASH EARNINGS on Its Way Business,thatalready amount toMORE THAN THE IN-_TEREST on the First Mortgage Bonds. Theseearnings are no Indication of the vast throughtragic that must fellow the opening ofthe line'to the Pacific, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTCACE BONDS•upon such a property, costing nearly three timestheir amount. ARE SECURE BEYOND ANYCONTINGENCY.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for$l,OOO each. and 'have 'coupon. attached. The;bear annual Interest, payable on the first days ofJanuaryand July, at the Company's Office. In the'City of New York, at the rate of six per cent. litSold. The Principal Ispayable In gold-at maturity.The price Is JO% and at the present rate of gold, ,they pay a liberil Income on their cost.The Company believe that these Bonds, at thepresent rate, are the cheapest In the•market, andreserve the right to advance the price,at any time.Subscriptions will be received In Pittsburgh by

JAMES T. BRADY & Co., corner ofWoodan 4 Fourth Streets:DART, CAUGREY 6r. Co., corner ofWoed,land Third Streets:S. MeI:MEAN & 00., 75 Fourth Street;R: MERTZ, corner sth and Wood His.lionnesois BROS., 78 Fourthstreet:
AND IN NEW, YORK

At the Company's °Mee, No. SO NassauStreet, and by
JOHN J. CISCO & SON, Bankers, No. 59Wall Street, and by the Company's advertisedagents throughout the United States.•

Bens ittances should be made in drafts or otherfunds pip in New York, and the Bonds will be sent-, free of charge by. return express. Parties sub-scribing through local agents, will look to tbem fortheir safe delivery.
A PAMPHLET:AND NAP FOR 18613 has just,been published by:the Company, string fuller In-formation thiinis possiblein • an advertisement, re-specting the Progress of the Work, the ResourcesSt the Country traversed by the Road, the lieansfor Contitruction, and the Value ofilieBonds, whichwill be sent free On application at the OamPanreOffices, or to anyof the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
NEW YORK.

• AUCTION SALES.
BY t. LENA=

11 ACRES .LAND 'NEAR GLEN.;• DALE AT AUCTION.—There will be soldwithout; reserve, onthe premises, on' WEAugust lAth, at A o'hiock, two plots, nineand eight acres respectively, situated on JELbeetBun, a mile from Glendale Station, on the FortWayne Balirood. Particulars fromA. LEGGIA.I/1, Auctioneer,159 Federal street Allegneny.
ff-OIISE' AND LOT FEDERALSTREET. ALLEGE/6.NY, .ATJacksonN.propertyNo. 311 Federa ,I near St.Alleghenyovill be sold on WEDNESDAY, August12th, at /0 o'clock A. N. Owner moving 'west..The lot Is 20 by 100. The 'house Is "brick, has 7rooms, attic,,.Boston range, oven, hot and cold wa-ter, gas, hydrant, coal house, statue, &c. Averycc infortable,,neat atid desirable place of resilience.„Enquire of A. LEGLIATE. Auct'r,au3 109 Federal street. Allegheny.

BYP}MlLEati
pemmEzt &11111LLIPS,

ATTCTIONEERS
AndComnsctsalm Merchants,

OPERA HONE.' AIIQTION ROOMS,
No. 60 Fifth Street, 'Pittsksegh, Pa.BOOTS, SHOES,,CARPETS,
Dry Goode and liotione,

AT PRIVATE SkLE DAY AND EVEN/No.
Consignments Teomptturns.

REAL_-ESTATE-AGITNTS.

!lit 1 FOURTH ST.• 11 g
AN.,•

JOHN' D..BAILEY'& BRO
.STOCK AND ' REAL ESTATE BROKERS

- AND 47C11021EMS
Aireprepare. to selfat '2l.u_it;tf 8T130.E8, BONDS,'and all kinds ofsEetrarrizsi 'REAL ESTATE,HOT/BEHOLD TUBSlTllitlf.*,ftc.i either 'on the"prandiee-drat the Board.of Trade 800 m...', ,Particular attention paid. al herOsofore , to U_m,late of Rea) Estateat private este. ' • ' • ' 'Bales ofldegi_MlState in the country artended.l • , ', I. Once. No. Ple, 79 /014•13T,Rga1... ~, MIMIC

$lO.OOO
ONHOT? AND MG9Mlat6B.

; • • CinattO:M. 'PprrFj,julair 43-4 Seta Intreet

lOW _ '

r!Im;
W31. KREBS IceDealer, . .f•

• ALLAN,

~No. 85' DULNOND, loeffiburifiti-
.

. -,rden! lefthere orat HAM Street Bridge wet re.eery° prompt attention. Wagons rumaltag In Pitta•and Alle/ahanyb

••• r
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY, es.
rw_lT.. COMMONWEALTH OF(PENNSVL-L. 8. VANIA, to the Sheriff of said county,~-.... Greeting:

roseOHN' C. DONALDSON command secure inpcuting hia claim. then we you as oftbefore that you summon, by good and lawful sum-moneis, Alevander Chambers. J. C. llnson andNancy his wife, (in right or said Nancy,.) Eliza AnnChamberac Matthew -Chambers and Susan Cliam-bens, late of your county, so that they be and ap-pear before our Judges at 'Pittsburgh at a Court ofCommonl' eaa,-there to be held the FIRtiT NON-DAIt• OF '3EPTENHER NEST to show causewherefore; whereas they, the said C. Donald-son, and to 3 aforeseld Alexander. Chambers,- 1..0.Bryson and Nancy his wife, in right of said Nancy,certEilta Ann Chambers, Matthew Chambers and SusanChambers, ogether and undivided, dohold war datainpleUe of ground situate in the Fifth ofthe Cityof Pittsburgh, being lot No. 22 in JamesAdams part of the plan of the Northern TAttertlea,(which Is ur was 'ecorded in Allegheny county, inBook 'l', pages. 358 and 330,) beginning ou thesouthwardly •ohle of Penn street. at the corner oflot No, 93, in said Mani thencd along Penn street'westwardlyfifty feet to lot No. 21; thence south-vanity one hundred feet to Sewing alley: theneaalong tirwitig alloy eastwardly flfty feet to the lineof lot. No.-23; thence along the the oflot No. 23north wardiy one hundred and Ilfty ieet, to the placeof beginning. 'The same Alexander Chambers, J.C. Bryson and Nancy his trife,• in right of saldt'Nancy, II ilka A untetiptinat7tritolla=ewoititattivrbeeernsini:lnabit'onibne Chambers;(according i3to the tows and cus-toms of thi Commonwealth.) do uainsaY, and theHamel° he one. do not permit, very, unjustly andagainst tit ante lave and customs.- (as It is Said),and have :1 then and there the names of thosesummoners hind this writ.Wittiees: 'the lieu. JAMES P. BTZItRETT. Presl-dent of oar maid Court, at Pittsburgh. tuffs 20ch dayofJuly, A. L.,18118.(Copy.) • JACOB IL'WALTER, Frothy.

iet
___SAMUEL It. 01.111..EY, Sheriff.

...._ r_ J•1231.1.w.-
_-___-TN THE MAT'rElt. OF THE Dl-a- VISION OF SCOTT TOWNSHIP INTO TWOELECTION PRECINCTS. In the Court of Com-mon Pleas of Allegheny emit ty, No. 581, Septem-ber Tenn, 1868.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, July 28,1888, a petition was presented praying the alvision.of said Township Into two Election Precincts,—whereupon the Court ordered notice thereof to begiven, and that the same would befinally acted uponby said Court on SATURDAY, August 22d, 18011;at which time all persons interested will isheard.MoRELAND, MOORE ..1 HERR, '
Attorneys for Petitioners.

Ht. Sauternes,Chateau,Sauterne.

Laubenhelmer,MEM

NOTICE.—In Pursuance of anOrma def the District Court of Alleghenycounty, the 18th day of July, BRIM notice ishereby given to the late authorities of the • SeveralDistricts of Pittsburgh, consolidated by Act ofAs•semblv, approved April Gth, A. D: 1867; that theEReport of Commissioners appointed by that Courtndcer separatendebtedness, value the property,theindebtedness ofsaid districts, and.11x a rate of special tax for the payment thereof, incompliance with the provisionsof the before men-tioned act, will, oh the unlessAY Ole AUGUST. beconfirmed absolutely, objection be made tothe rate of special tax fixed by said commission,and a decree made accordingly.
JACOB H. WALTER,

Prothendtary.NOTICE.-AIL persons Indebtedtoor having claims against theESTATE OF JACOB F. STRAUB, Deed,late of No. 8 Chestnut street, Alleghdny City, willplease call on tl. e undersigned, and.have them ad-justed. • MARGARET STRAD'S.Allegheny. August 1, 11308. Administratrix.aubmstwricE.—LettersTestamentaryhaving been granted meon the ESTATE OPART FA.NGMEI E.R., deceased, all persons hav-ing claims against her estate will present them tome, duly authenticated; and all persons owing saidestate will make pa men t to me or my attorney,JOHN W. TAYLOR,No. 73 Grant street.
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July 2d, 1868

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

In the District Court of the United States for theWestern District of Pennsylvania. In the matterof JACOB WEAVER, Jr., Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY, No. 929

To wno IT -VAT CONCERN :
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-pointmentas Assignee of JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,of Allegheny City, in the county ofAlleghenT, and/State of Pennsylvania, within said District, whohasbeen adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition,by the District Court of said District.Dated at Pittsburgh, Pa., the 21st day of July,A.D. 186.9. •

O. P. LAMM

• J. W. RIEHEit, Assignee,
jy22:t47-W- Attornev-at-Law. 87 Plith street. IASSIGNEES NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. • ,1In the District Court of the 'United States, forthe Western District ofPennsylvania. Inthe :nat-ter of JAMES BAXTER; Bankrupt,

IN BANKRUPTCY, NO. 901.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCtitli:The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-pointment as n stilguee of JAMESBAXTER, of Al-legheny City, in the county ofAlleghony, and Stateof Pennsylvania, 'within said Dietriet; who 4abeen adjudged a bankrupt upon his owq petition, by 1the District Court of said District. • •Dated at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania., the 14th day•ofJuly, A: D. lees.

•

J. W. Assignee,
Attorney -at-Law, No. 87 .Flith street,

=1 Plitsbargb. Pa.
• U. N. MARSHAT'S tifFl(iß,•

_ W. D. of Pennsylvania.'THlSYrrranannu.,August 7th, 1868.IS TO GIVE 1114YVICE
18
thaton theth day of Anara. 68, aTHISIn Bankruptcy was tinned agalnat the. _ .

17 • ESTATEE OP SAIIIEL HIRSH;
Of Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny, andState of Pennsylvania, who bas been adjudged abankrupt on his own petition; that, the payment ofany debts and delivery of any property belongingto such bankrupt to• him or for his DSC, and thetransfer

taofan
tue
y property by him are forbidden bylaw; tha•etin reitors of the saidbankrupt, toprove their debtsand to choose one ormore assignees'oflIM estate., will be held at a Courtof Bankrupt.y' to be holden attbe otliee of the Re-gister, No. 93 'Diamond street, in the CityofPitts-burgh, Pa., before SAMUEL HARPER, Esq., Re-gister, on the sth day of eeptember, A. D. 1888,at 10 o'clock A...9. . -

THOati,aulft
_

HOWLEY,• tr. d. Marshal, astMesseuger.IcNOFTHE lizikkitiet--Coiiiiiir.-TH.E UNITED STATES, for the Western Dls-tr of of Pennsylvania.ALBERT Cc/NHL/I, abitikrapt under theAct ofCongress ofMarch Zo. 3867, having sepiled foradhiebarge from act is debts, and other claims prov-able under said by order of Ihe Court, notice isher. by givi n to ail persons who hare proved theirdebtsand other persons Interested. to appear onthe 3.1 day of•Anituet, 113661, at 11o'clock A. is., be-fore SAkfUEL HARPER, Esq.. Register, at his°dice No. 93 Diamond street, Pittaburgh, Pa., toshow cause, If any they have, w: y a ditchsugeshould not be granttd to the anti! bankrupt. And,further notice is hereby given that the Second and .Third Meetings of.Creditorsof the said bankrupt,required by the 27th and 6181 h arctic/0s of ssid act.airlii be had before the said Register, Si the sameUnie and place. S. C. MeCANDI.9OB,jyl6:tlaw
Clerk ofsaid Court.WESTERN DISTRICt of PENN-v . SYLVANIA, as.AVPlttsburgh. the 3d dayof--August, A. P.1868.The undersigned gives notice of his appointment aswias-ignee of CH A itLICIS H. SIIPEIR., of Al tsmellythinllegheny county, and State of l'esivantse,-said district. who has been 4dJuilgt ii a bank-rupt upon his own raititlon by the District Courtofsaid (Heade' J. B. FLACK, Ale Ignee,au6:w .4ttorney-at-Law. h 3 Diamond atreet.

CRACKER BAKERIES.
HEPITARD9S

STEAMCRACKER BAKERY
317 Liberty Street.

Tothi. aCtir dsokra ers are baked ipon the OVEHtr Bur.iniZother p;oegil!leri"- I° .112, bid tqlkot Erutilog, -& co

i rnRG u

exlmon"ltarn
IiIitIODPERTOitANY

_ ,ontrEDN r'l4NEitt3OM
WINE,: BOSTOW CREAlkf' pßitsrciCiWATER .BUTTER. SIIMA.II and.RonA, oRat,K.nap ECLITCI3 and BIHCIITX

For Sale by Eieryracer •in the
litikerYiNO. 9/ Liberty S:wale

WINES, LIQUORS, Bro
PITTSBURGH lIIPORTING HOUSE,

EsTionisnEn 1830.
•

SCHMIDT -& FRIDAY,•

• ,

WINES AN1).1.11IIORS;
No. 409 Penn Street, Pittsburgh,
Would direct the attention of the public to the fact'that, po sessing supetsorfacilities through severallarge Wine-and Liquor Houses in Europe, andmaking their importations direct, they are enabledto offer the various grades ofchoice WINES ANDLiquoits at prices less than Eastern rates. Ex-aminations of qualities and comparison of pricesrespectfully solicited.A. choice assortment of pure OLDIPZE WEILS-KEY constantly on band

vvTINME€II.
CLARET, IVIIITE AND SPARKLING

,CLARET',,
ChateauLafitte,, ' Mader.,chateau Margaux,. i Margaux.,ChateauLa lose, Bt. Jacques,Bt, Julien,'

WHITE
Chateau Latour BlancheI Cbatean•Yque

•

110C1NVaNP.S.
Norstelu.

I ifochhelna.

Mosel Muscatel, I Behrirzburg,Bouldieluter,'ssuperiorquality.

CIXAIWPAGNE.
,Moot & Chandon; • ' •• ' - Chambertlne,. Imperial, .Epernayernezay, Holdsleek.Chamblis, • —and other brands. .-Also, a Lvgeassortment ofBRANDIES; WHIS-KIES and .KEE3, ofa/I descriptions, constantlyonhand, at

V731. 111:11,LER'S,
(LATE MILLER RICEETSON,)

221 and 223 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.jy9:592

JOSEPH S. FINCH &

No8.185;137, 139, 191, 193 and 195,7128 T STREET, PITTI3I3IIR9II,
3[AZIOFACTUBILEI3 OFCopper Distilled Pure Bye Whiskey.Also, dealers inFOREIGN WINES andLIQUORS,HOPS, dc.

_.. natal. n53pURE NATIVE WINES.
. ISABELLA AND CATAWBA,Of our own growing. Also, the best brands ofCHAMPAGNE, CLARET, SHERRY and' PORT.WINES. "Vine Growere' Company" of BRAN-DY, apint flasks, justthe thing for travelers.N. -B.—Particular attention paid to' supplying

.13-families. A. DIA
,

MAUX, .Zn ' No. 4Virgin alley Pittsburgh.

COAL AND -COKE.
OSCARF. LAMM hr. CO.

C. DAVIS
COAL AND COKE.

Mice, Sandusky Street and P. P. W. dc, C.R.R., Allegheny City.
surzaaon

Youghiogheny Coal and 'Connellsville Coke,
AT LOWEST II:IA/IKE? BATES.

1 MM. Orders promptly attended to.COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO

•Having removed their Office to
NO, 587maitErt-r3rs-ritm•r.(LatelyCity.Flour Milli)SECOND ELOOR.

_
• . -Are now.prepitred to furnish good YOUGIOGHE-NY LUMP, NUT COAL OR BLACK, at the lowestmorket price.

1 All orders leftat their office, or addressed tothem through the mail,will beattended to promptly.mr2s:b2.s

0141134E8 H.ARMTRONG,1 • , • ~ - MAL= a
YOUCHROOLEtY AND mama"virax con,

And Manufacturersof .
COAL, SLACK AND. DESULPHURIZED COKE.'Wilco .and Yard—CORNER .OF BUTLER ANDMORTON' STREETS. First yard on Liberty andClymer streets; Ninth Ward, and on Second street,near Lock No. 1., _Pittsburgh, fn.. Families and Manufacturers supplied with thebert article ofCoal or Coke at the lowest cash rates.Orders ' left at . anyof their offices will receiveprompt attention.

ARMSTRONG & HIITCIIINTSON,Successors to .ILADILLPIII4 Aim ouenuoinuraarCOAj. co..MINEES,_I3HIPPiaS AIDDEALEI2B,BY RAIL-ROAD AND RMS.% ofsuperior Yongtuogheny
CAS AND FAMILY COAL.Office and Yard—FOOT Or TEVESTREET, hearthe Oaa Works.

SAFETY FIRE JACKET
SECURITY AND COINVORT FORITHE TRAVELING COMMUNITY,
J, B. HAMS' SAFETY FIBEJACKET.

Car Heater and Moderatar, 1 .:.For SMORIC• AND NOT AIR FLUBS, dispensingwith the use ofStoves and Fires In or about. thePassenger or Baggage Cars, with the attachment tograduate the heal to any temperature that may bedesired without the possibility of tiring the ear orcars towhich the Jacket may be attached.-Having obtainedofthe United States Lettere Pat-ent for a Safety Jacketwhich is warranted toresistthemost intentintbeat that maybe adplied to it Inthe position and ,purpose for which It is Intended.It is a sure protection from accidents bytireorigi-nating from defective flues, or where Iron pipes areused u conduttors for smoke or heat. .It Is appll--rateable toall piping that may become overheated,and is warrausted to give perfect satisfaction wherewood or other combustible material maybe placedIn close proximity thereto. I are now ready to ap-ply my invention to -stores, , dwellings,. &aeries,Ships, steamboats, railroad CALM Re., whereverPipes as unductora are made dangerone,by beingoverheated and .security (tubed. Iwill sell, on aP•
plicationi rights to, Manufacture or to use the aboveInvention; territorial aights, tosuch ar, maywish to engageln seining priVegea, either by Ste%or•county. ,

WCVS•. • , . • .1. B. •FIAIRRIS. 'Mae st the - "NZ PLUS ULTRA PAINT," corner ofIdorrlp_atreet and the AllegratzFallar Railroad, Ninth wayd, Plitabprgb. Pa.
•

__MEETINGS ANDBATTING.

ANCHOR COTTON.MILLS•

•*anti Aorare of MANY; idEiDITIM. and Liell.l.

• •,-1511irCArNIS-AND,:TVING
. ,. —..? 1 I & TAYLOR; • ' ..-- '

PAINTER''rio'viiiiito'sniEtT. ll h. . A. ell en.lfs. .. . . .I 7bitikful few the fbrtner very liberal pationsie be-generally me, 1 amorality .frienda'andthe .13nblicgenerally that, In tho future aa in the oast, I shallendeavor diligently to merit a continuance of thegame, and will be always at the shop from 7 tollA. X and from/ to 3 r.Y.my2liql4

E
Ei=l =

prprsuurtGaz, PA.

BEN FRANKLIN
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF-AIILEGItEns PAA

HENRY
GEO. D. RIDDLE . .

.

.

. DIRECTORS:Henry Irwin, rp.L. Patteraon, !Henry Gerwig;Geo. R.Riddle, ;Jacob Frana, I GottlelbFaze,Simon Drum, IJ. B. Smith., ;Jacob Ruah,~['• M. Stewart, iCh. P. Whiaton, ;Joseph Craig,Jos. Lautner, ;IL J. Zinkind, 'Jeremiah Roben.ap10:035

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
OF THE err orka,Bariffy.

Office, Iln ALLEGHENY TRUST COMPANYTBULLDEIG.
FERE INSURAYC,

JAS. E.
_

. W". 3fAETIN, PresidentSTEVENSON', SecretarY•• ( DIRECTOaa:A. H. Eaillab Io.ll.P.WilliamMJno ThompsonJno. A. Myler, Vas, Lockhart, !Jos:Myers; .Jam L. Graham,lßobt, Lea, .1 IC. C. Boyle,Job. Brown, Jr. IGeo. Gerst Id b. taco °DmnihM:n34 •

NyrjaTERN TTSBURINSURANCE COBI-,DPANY OF President.. EXANDERP
NIMICE, President.WM. P. HERBERT Secretary. •CAPT. GEORGE NtiELDianeratkgenti —Office, 92 Water street .Spang & Co.'s Ware.house, up stairs, Pittsburfla -:.`.Will ir.zureagainst all in.dajorFire and Marine*Risks. A home Institution, managed by Director/0whoare wellknown to the community, and whoaredetermined by promptness au liberality to moire.Lain the cimrac protectionhey have assumed, as of-fering the best to those who desire to beinsured.
raimcxOng:- •

Alexander N'imlck, JotinP.. McCune,B. Miller,' Jr.,, Chas. J. Clarke ' •James 31ManieY, ' William S. Evans,Alexander Speer, Joseph liirkpatriek,Andrew Aeklen, _Phillip Penner,David M. Long, Wm. Morrison,D. Ihmsen. • , .

pENNSYLVAI'iLI;
• INSURANGg COMPANy OF PITTTSBURGH_OFFICE, No. 167.3 i WOOD BTREET,BANK' OPCOMMERCE BUILDING.: .
This is a Home Company, and Insures.agalurt loss'ybFire exclusively. .

LEONARD WALTER, President. •C. C. BOYLE, Vice Presldeht.ROBEAT PATRICK, Treasurer.HUGH McELHENT, Secretary. . .
D.II‘LECTORS:;Leonard Walter, Geofie;Wlison,C. C. Boyle, • _ Geo.. Esans,Robert Patrick, 7 J. C,:-Lappe.Jacob Painter, . J. C.' Fleier,Josiah Rink.Jas. John:Voegtley,Hopkins,Henry Sproul,_ A. Ammon.'

INDEDINITY
AGAINST LOSS By." FIRli.•

(FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OPPHILADELPRIA.OFFICE, 433 & 4.37 CHESTNUTST., NW{ifiu
Charles ,

Bancker, „Mordecai H. Louis -.Toblas.Wagtter, Darld. Brown, .Elainnel Grant, haleLea,Jacob R. Smith, Edward C. Dale,eorg_e W. Richards, George Fales.CHARLES G. BAN ERR,, President.EDW. C., DALE, Vice President.W. C. STEELE. Secretary,proJ. GARDNER corriN, AGDNT,North West corner Third and WoodStreets.mhZnvr/S -

A LLEGXIENT INSURANCE COM.,PANY OPPITTSBURGH.A-OFFICE, Nd. 37 HUTH STREET, BAXE BLOCSImmresr against all kinds ofFire ind*azine Risk/4JOHN ERWIN', Ja., President,JOHN D. NeCORD, *lcePrtisideat.C. G. 'DONNELL, Secretary.CAPT.WM. DEAN. General'. Agent.
DIAZTORS: -Crpt. Wm. DeanB. L. FalknestoetW. H. E,yerson

Robert !N:
Capt. J: T. ,Stockdale.

Jobn Irnin, Jr.,John D. McCord,C. G. Roney
liarvey_Chthle,T. J. Hoskin/ion.Chance Ram

EOPLES) INStItAXCE Callt•PAN Y. '

OFFICE, N. E. coRmERWOOD fkFIFTH9'!Q,AHome Company, taking Fire an 4 MarineRtes,•

F=RECTORS: f• •Wm. Phlßipe, Capt. JohnL. Rhoads,JohnWatt, Samuel P. Shriver,John E. Parks_, Charles Arbuckle,Capt. James Hiller, Jared 311.; Brush,Wm.,Van Kirk, Win. F. Lang,James D. Verner, SamuelklcCrlckartwm. PHILLIPS, President. !i • -JOHN WATT, Vice President.i.W. -P . GARDNER, Secretary. '' - -,CAPT. 'JAS. GORDON. General Ascent- • -

MEDIC
MANHOOD: HOW LOST HOW_ma. RESTORED! 'Judi:tub/Naos NINoted moat-ppe. Price, *ix eattor. A LECTURE ON ,THENATURAL TREATMENT, and ',Radical Cure OflE.perrnatorrtra, or Seminal Weakness; Involuntary.. 11ibuiluns. Sexual DebilityandlmpeditnentatoMar-Nage generally,._•Ntirvousuesa. Consumption„ Epi-lepsy and Fits; Mentaland Physical IncapaMl. -e_sultlnff from Self Abuse, &e., by Robt. ca,.„'well. M. D., authorof the "reen 800k,,, he.•BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERSOt sentunderseal, In a plalaenvelope, to any addreak past-pauf' on receipt ofsix cents, or twopostaire stampa;to CHAS. J. C. KLINE & Co., Bit BY;NEW YORK. POBTOFFICE ROE 458.6. Also Dr.OmyS:DAWTverwell “MarrlageHnide,” prioolysson da.. r

AlAmlittle_..D. An—pther New., .(Dc. A.:vane. Tee NsetclllPPY:atienyfr°4uso the penof ..' f this wort:"This valuable , treatise on the can,ei and cure of 'Lowdecline, ahows how health is:lmpairedthromth secret abuses ofyouth and manhood andhow easily regained. It gives a clear. synopsis ofthe Impediments to marriage. the eallse ,and effects iofnervous debility. and the remedies therefor.., A;Pocket' edftion:of the 'above will be to, wardedoareceipt of Ils.tentd; by addresAng: poctor CUR.TI AO. 58 North chgelee etreet.,•aitlntore, Md. .._j 11:t1 -
-

RAITR.
.

DlTTsnuiwn •Pi U.
- FACTURING COMPANY. *.a.,,Ciu.ratturen or

•

PRINTING'AND.WRAPPING PAPERS
BBIGRITO,N lIIILL—NEW•BEIWI2, p,&„

- 077101 1V41M191:111W,
N0.82 Third Street,Pittsburgh,pa;•

°l7l9"s—.trig.l7l.l.LVAird 74l7 44,drt rerSAMUEL RIDDLE, -•

DIRXMORS—Augrat Jobil At l. 8. EtHartman, Jobn B. Livlngton. ,caaup4dfor raper Stook.

}

_ .__..7.~..
INSLANCE.
INSURE YOU LIFE IN THE

, ___,GUARDIAN
MUTUAL LIFE NSURANCE CO.,

OF YE YORK.
No. .105 13 OADtVAY.I§sErs RAPIDLY IscßEAstriu, ORR

I , t: $/10009000.
,1 . ThIS Company is the Guardian of a Sacred Fund,which to toprovidepossibleWidow and the Father-less. with the least. burden to the Insured.
.All 'Approved Forms of Polieias Issued.(

Liberal niCeles for the paymtermsf Promiaint.Policies Non-forreltlrmby their TheEntireProfitsof the Company dirk ed equitably among theInsured. Last lteturn; of Premium. FIFTY PEECENT. . . "

DinECTOn9:-
.Hon. John A, DII, :: ' E. V..Hauebawout,1Hon. James Harper, :: William wijkin ,John J. Crane,

~ '., Julius 11. Pratt.'William T. Hooker, %'

I
William W. Wright.Wm. M. Vernalye, ; Charles J. litsrr,Chas. G. Rockwood, , ' William Allen,lion. Geo. Oodyke, Geo. IV. Cityler,Minot C Morgan,. Geo. T. Hope,Thomas Rigney, . ' :: John H...hherwood,Benj. B. Sherman, : 1 Edward H. Wright,

I
Aaron Arnnl ', . Geo. W. ratl ee.Rich'd H. Bowne, : Wm. L. Coggsweli.

. .WALTON Er; PECKHAM, President.HENRYV. GAIIAGA IV, B.lcretary.LUCIUS Atc4DAM, Actuary.
J. BATES 111'MULLIN,

GENERAL AGENT FOR 'WESTERN PENNA:.,Room No. 2, Bank -of Commerce Build-.Log, coiner of Sixth and Wood streets, ^cl.

Atir-Akents vrantttl: Ap:ply As.alx)ie.
.*: jr2l:t23-7713

Office In Franklin Savings BankBuildings,
NQ.48 Oh/0 6t4 Allegheny.

A HOME COMPANY mittmged by Directors lienknown to the community, Isto trust-by fair dealing 'to merit a share of your patronage.

President.Secretary.

my2) ttc47

EMI


